
3rd Sunday Of The Year  - Year C  - 23rd January 2022

The importance of being ‘Church’!

In today’s Second Reading, St. Paul compares the Church to a human body. Though there are
many of us, we form one body in Christ. By means of our own baptism, we have become
members of the Body of Christ, the Church.

Therefore, there can be no such thing as an isolated Christian. However, belonging to a
community, makes demands on us. For this reason, some people might wish to go it alone,
and seek salvation independent of the community. But this cannot be done. Those who
deliberately cut themselves off wound the community.

We are part of one another, and must try not to go it alone. Just as the parts of the body need
each other, so we need each other. And the Church needs all of us. We need to have a sense
of belonging to one another and to Christ. We have to get involved, even when we would
rather just look after ourselves.

The benefits of belonging to a community far outweigh the disadvantages. Take reeds for
example. Individually, they are weak and easily broken. But tie a bundle of them together, and
they are virtually unbreakable. So it is, with people. Great strength results from togetherness.
People take courage from knowing each other, encouraging each other, and from standing
together. Great things can be done when people work together. The emphasis on community
comes from Jesus himself, only, he used a different image to describe it. He used the image of
a vine and its branches. He said “I am the vine, you are the branches”. It is a simple, but
profound illustration of unity and interdependence. It is obvious that the branches need the
vine. But the vine also needs the branches, because it is the branches that produce the fruit.
The fruit that Jesus most desires from us, is the fruit of unity. By this unity, we will know that
we all belong to him – by the bond that exists between us, and the care we show for one
another. As a Church we are much more likely to succeed in meeting the demands of the
Gospel!
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(except Monday)

Fr John Bagnall
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Deacon David Westgarth Deacon Shaun McGee Deacon Chris Callan



General Notices Around the Partnership

Latest COVID Guidance: After the review at the end of November, most of the existing
guidelines remain unchanged. Those attending services are still expected to sanitise their
hands upon entering and leaving the building. Masks are still required inside the church
building (including during congregational singing) except for those who are exercising a
ministry from the sanctuary and those who are medically exempt. Social distancing of at least
1m from those outside one’s ‘bubble’ should be maintained at all times.
One thing that has changed is that we have now been encouraged to open up all of our pews
rather than blocking alternate rows. Although we still need to be mindful of social distancing,
this will allow us to increase the total capacity of our churches to some extent. From this
weekend, the numbers cap at St. Marys will increase to 100, St Pius 65, Our Lady and St
Joseph’s 100 and the cap at Our Lady of the Rosary will increase to 45 and St Patrick’s, Consett
will increase to 150.
Because numbers are still relatively limited, attendance at funerals continues to be for invited
guests only and booking for weekend Masses and Holy Days remains essential. Call the
booking line on 07907 369233 from 12 Noon to 2pm on MONDAYS, THURSDAYS or FRIDAYS to
book a place.

Hospital Chaplain’s: If you wish a visit from a Priest for a family member who is in hospital

please contact the hospital chaplain for that hospital.

Shotley Bridge Hospital - Fr Paul Tully 01207 583583 or 01913332183

Hexham General - Fr Jeffrey Dodds - 0844 8118111 or 01434 603119 (church)

The University Hospital Durham - Fr Paul Tully  0191 - 3332333 or 0191 - 3332183

Freeman Hospital and RVI - Fr Mariadass Pagyasamy 0191 2336161 or 0191 2733903 (church)

Sacrament of Reconciliation: For the Consett area, St Patrick’s, Consett on Saturday’s after
10am Mass. Our Lady and St Joseph’s, Brooms on Saturday’s before the 5.30pm Vigil Mass
4.45pm - 5.15pm.

Lourdes Pilgrimage: 15th - 21st June 2022. 7 Nights full board staying at the Padou Hotel in
Lourdes. Cost £749. For more information contact Eleanor Glasgow on 01207 504090.

‘The Bible in a Year’ podcast: is available on ‘youtube’, read by Fr Mike Schmitz from beginning
to end in 365 days, with commentary.

St Bede’s Catholic School and Sixth Form College: is seeking a Foundation Governor to join our
committed team. If you would be keen to help shape the strategic direction of the school and
develop the provision for the community we serve, this would be an ideal opportunity.
Foundation governors are appointed in the name of the Bishop to preserve and develop the
Catholic character of the school. Therefore, all Foundation Governors must be practising
Catholics. If you would like to register your interest or simply discuss the role with someone,
please contact stbedes@stbedes.durham.sch.uk FAO Head Teacher. Governors provide a
tremendous service to Catholic education, and we thank you in advance for any potential
interest shown. Mr D Juric, Executive Head Teacher.



Monthly Prayer Vigil at Derwentside IRC: A monthly interfaith prayer vigil has been held
outside the barrier to the Derwentside Immigration Removal Centre since August. During the
last few weeks, women have been moved into the Centre which is now England’s main IRC for
women and will eventually detain 80 women who are seeking asylum. The prayer vigils will
continue  -  both to pray for the women and to stand in solidarity with them. Sunday 6th

February, Sunday 6th March and Sunday 3rd April. The vigil begins at 3.00pm and the short
prayer service incorporates a time of silence. The postcode for the centre on Corbridge Road,
Medomsley is DH8 6QY. To avoid disruption to local residents, park away from the site if you
can. If you are unable to join in person, please join in prayer from home at 3.00pm. For more
information, contact Liz Archibald  at lizarchibald.justiceandpeace@gmail.com

Around the Diocese

Is God calling you to be a Priest?: The Diocesan Vocations Team have organised an overnight
retreat for men aged 18+ to discern whether God is calling them to the Priesthood. Date:
Friday 25th February 2022 5.00pm to Saturday 26th February (after lunch) Place: Minsteracres
Retreat Centre, Minsteracres, Consett, DH8 9RT Cost: £50 (including meals and
accommodation) Spaces are limited. Please contact Fr Shaun Purdy to book a place or for more
information: vocationspromoter@diocesehn.org.uk 01670 812 200. Bookings to be made by
Thursday 10th February.

Vacancies: The Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle has the following vacancies:
Health and Safety Officer to co-ordinate and manage all aspects of health and safety across the
Diocese. Full-time, permanent.
Senior Administrator to manage and provide high quality administration support for the
Department for Education.
Both positions are full-time and permanent. For further information and details of how to
apply please visit www.diocesehn.org.uk or contact us on 0191 243 3301

St Mary’s News
Collection:  This week – No Collection
Sanctuary Candle: Will burn in loving memory of Deceased Members of Williams and Jordon
Families.
Resumption of Communion Visits: If anyone is aware of someone who was not housebound
before the lockdown, but who is now and would like to receive Communion at home, please
contact Fr. Tom to arrange this.
Legion of Mary: Will say the Rosary and Legion Prayers on Tuesday Evenings at 6pm.
300 Club: Thank you for your support in 2021. Subs are now due for 2022 and will be collected
over the next few weeks. Give direct to Jimmy please, or in an envelope and mark 300 club and
put through presbytery door. Cheques signed and made payable to ‘St Mary’s’. Thank you.
For Sale: Northern Catholic Calendars, Various Cards and Piety Goods Contact Eileen Willis on
07925 552582 or 01207 591891.
Northern Cross Catholic Newspaper: is on sale at back of church. Cost £1.50.

mailto:vocationspromoter@diocesehn.org.uk
http://www.diocesehn.org.uk/


St Patrick’s News

300 Club Winners December: 1st £100 No 47 Geraldine Brown, 2nd £60 No 31 Jennifer

Stanyer, 3rd No 86 Mary Slee. Congratulations to all our winners.

Our Lady and St Joseph’s News

Collections: The White Flower Appeal realised £116. Thank you for your generosity.
Pie and Pea Supper: The pie and pea supper due to be held in November but was
cancelled has been rearranged for 11th February 2022 in Leadgate Cricket Club at
7.30pm. Tickets are still available for anyone who would like to go.

St Pius X News

Benediction and evening prayer: Wednesday evenings 5.45 - 6.45

Holy Rosary Hour: Last Monday of the month. Next one 31st January at 6pm.

Red Boxes: Anyone with a box which requires opening please bring it to Mass for counting.
Thank you. Sue McGee
Proposed Memorial Garden at St Pius X Church Moorside: Fr John and Deacon Shaun have
agreed in principle the possibility of a Memorial Garden in the grounds of St Pius X Church.
The proposed area would be the small plot of land between the car park gate and the
pedestrian gate. The go ahead depends on whether there is sufficient interest. The Memorial
Garden would be made up of small stones dedicated to loved ones who have deceased. The
stones would be inscribed by local stonemason and laid in the garden by local tradesmen. The
inscriptions will be similar to those adopted at St Mary’s Blackhill where there is a Memorial
Path.  Cost would be £75 each. Please contact Deacon Shaun if you are interested. (Email
“shaun.d.mcgee@btopenworld.com”)

Our Lady of the Rosary News

For Sale: Northern Catholic Calendars, Various Cards and Piety Goods Contact Eileen Willis on

07925 552582 or 01207 591891.

St Mary’s and Our Lady of the Rosary Environment Group: We are looking for expressions

of interest from parishioners who would like to help in establishing a working group to take

forward the parish response to the environmental challenges that we currently face. Please

contact Ian Peart (ipeart03@gmail.com) if you would like to find out more.
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ANNIVERSARIES

St Mary’s: William Austin Cheeseman, Celia Bell, Anne McGeary, Patricia
Cassidy, Margaret Ann Corr, Jenny Quinn, Joseph McGuigan, Margaret
McElhone, Eddie Clarke, Isabelle McArdle, Joan Margaret Quinn, Mary (Millie)
Meegan, Patrick Christopher Riggs, Melvin Gales, Edward Joyce, Joseph Bell,
Carol Rose Jackson, Mary Page, Sister Winifred Williams, William Dunigan,
James Darroch, Patrick Burns.
St. Patrick’s: Joseph Hughes, Patricia Bradley, Kathleen Winter, Winnie Laidlaw,
Veronica Sheekey, Bryan Gettings, Colin Embleton, James Naughton,
Michael Naughton, Veronica Hegarty, Alice Dyer, James McCourt,
Michael Glancy, Paul Testo, Margaret Dowds, Teresa McClean,
Frederick Panting, Mary Wass, Joe Hegarty, Paul McCourt, Jennifer Enne,
Louisa Maughan, Joseph Butler, Cathy Panting, Mary Ridley, Mary Whitfield,
Margaret Carter, Margaret (McNally) Million, Colin Gibson, John O’Hanlon,
Mary Curran, Anne McInnes, Winifred Callon.

St Pius: Joe Bell, Pauline Pearson, Ted Wilson

Our Lady & St Joseph’s: Edward Grogan, Anthony Fountain, Joseph Liddel
Snr. Gerard McCabe, Doreen Peveller.

THOSE WHO ARE SICK IN OUR PARISH

We keep in our prayers:

St Mary’s: Paul Wass, Ryan McBeath, Tilly Lockey, Kieran Richard Atkinson,
Amelia Burns, Norman Riches, Ethan White, James Thomas English,
David Sizmy, Eileen Fannon, Mary Barnes, Arron Armstrong, Freya Simpson,
Maddy Kennedy,  Mark Adams, Jack Nugent,  Donna Philips, Tom Slane,
Tony Quinn, Julianne Kennedy, Eileen Haughey, Jimmy McGuigan,
Catherine Hester, David Oliver, Sarah June Quinn, Thomas Eccles, John Ross,
Simon Quinn.

Our Lady of the Rosary:  James Baker.

St. Patrick’s: Eileen Fish, Margaret Heslop, Anna Bradley, Martin Rogan,
Cheryl Reilly, Judith Hindmarsh,  Nora Robson, Veronica Naisbett,
Geraldine Donnelly, Michael Shaw

St Pius:  Ivy Agnew, Joseph Agnew, Gerry Akers, Marie Atherton, Martin Daly,
Rita Daly, Paul Hunt, Nancy Malone, Joan McGee, Danny Morton, Robert Nixon
Jr., Charlie O'Donnell and Jade Telford.

Our Lady and St Joseph’s: Sue Robertson.



Pope Francis – Prayer To Mary For Protection During The Covid - 19 Pandemic

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey

as a sign of salvation and hope.

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick.

At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith.

You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need.

We are certain that you will provide,so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee,

joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial.

Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves

to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us:

He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us,

through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen.

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God.

Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test –

and deliver us from every danger,

O glorious and blessed Virgin

Prayer for Spiritual Communion

‘My Jesus I believe that you are present in the most Holy Sacrament, I love you

above all things and I desire to receive you into my soul. Since I cannot at this

moment receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I

embrace you as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to you, never

permit me to be separated from you.  Amen.

Partnership Prayer

Risen Christ, from your abundant grace,

pour out afresh your Holy Spirit upon our Diocese.

As we build on the deep foundations of faith

laid by the countless saints of these Northern lands,

by Aidan and Cuthbert, Hilda and Bede

may our Partnerships continue the mission

of building your Kingdom on the earth: to give living witness to your love,

and to your compassion and hope for our world.

We pray in trustful confidence that your power working in us

can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine.

Who live and reign forever and ever.

Amen


